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INTRODUCTION

The Relationship between The Physical Examination
And The F.F.I, Test
I
Introduction
The purpose of this study is to establish the relation-
ship between the physical examination and the physical fit-
ness index, for men between the ages of ten and twenty two
inclusive. The results as discovered by this research, will
aid teachers of health and physical education, in determining
more fully, the individual needs of these age groups.
One of the important, if not the most important, duty
of the physical educator, in any community, is to conserve,
build and produce strong healthy bodies. Any true measure of
physical efficiency, when properly used, provides a means of
aiding individuals in securing sound physical bodies that
they need, and to assist in the development of that physique
and vitality which will enable them to achieve to a greater
degree
,
health happiness and success .
Objectives Of This study
The specific objectives of this study are;
1. To determine;
a. Defects found in individual age groups.
b. Defects found in individual P.F.I. classifications.
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3c. Defects found in total age groups, and P.P.I.
classifications
.
d. Total defects found in age groups and r ,F
,
I,
classifications
e. The effect of present organic deviations on phy-
sical efficiency as determined by the physical
fitness index.
f. The effect of tobacco on physical fitness.
Definition And Explanation Of Terms
The Physical Examination : The physical examination is
made in order to reveal all functional and organic defects,
whether due to inheritance, as shown by the family history,
to past diseases, or to poor hygienic habits. The results
of this examination indicates the degree of physical
efficiency of the body.
Physical Efficiency is explained as the normal function-
ing of the systems of the body, with the greatest amount of
efficiency in all its parts. This may be in the muscular
system, as indicated by a capacity for activity, or in all
the other systems, as indicated by metabolism, circulation
and excretion.
rhysical witness means !Tthe capacity for purposeful
activity 1 ', llj
(1) rcogers, .Frederick h.
,
fundamental administrative Measures
In Physical Education, p. 116, 1932, The rleiades Dress.
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4r .F .1 . Glassification : This classification is deter-
mined by securing the results of the physical fitness test
and classifying these scores into three distinctive groups;
u-ronps:
a. trroup (C) is the lowest group in the classification.
(0 to 100) Poor physical condition.
b. u-roup (B) is the middle group in the classification.
(100 to 125J Average physical condition.
c. ^roup (A) is the highest group in the classification,
(125 to -) Excellent physical condition.
,,
CHAPTER ONE
OTHER INVESTIGATIONS IN THIS FIELD

6Other investigations in ihis j ield
A. The Medical Examination : some studies have been made
in connection with physical fitness as indicated by the
medical examination, or by some element or elements of the
medical examination, but there are very few which give a
statistical correlation between the medical examination and
the physical fitness index.
taj ihe nyde rark department of the Chicago Y.ivi.C.A.
uses a system which includes a division into three classes.
A, n, and 0 Groups, ll) All physical defects and poor personal
habits are heavily scored, The listed defects and scores
serve as a general guide to the physical director in or-
ganizing gym classes, i'hey serve as a highly motivating
stimulant in improving the individual's physical condition,
and they serve as a means of watching his progress or re-
trogression during his association with the organization.
'ihere is, however, no comparison of the results of the
examination and no statistical relation to physical fitness.
(b) A report by dr. Rogers (2) indicates the high
reliability and validity of the physical fitness test as an
(1) iyle, Eveline B., A Study of the Correlation between the
Medical Examination, ihe Intelligent Quotient, and the
Scholastic Achievement of Sixty Girls at the Posse School
uf Physical education.
(2) Rogers, Frederick R.
,
The Significance of Strength Tests
in revealing Physical Condition. The Research Quarterly,
Vol. v, ho. 3, October 1934, pp. 43-47.
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7index of the physical fitness of the body, This test fre-
quently reveals organic defects not detected by the physical
or medical examination. Low P.F.l. tests indicate the need
of a more searching examination with the assistance of the
Laboratory and the A-Hay in many instances. When organic
defects are not obvious through the physical or medical ex-
aminations, the P.JP.i. test would appear to be a more delicat
and a more accurate measure of the physical status of the
body, than is the mentioned examinations.
tc) Chamberlain and Smiley ( 1 > compared physical fit-
ness as indicated by the medical examination and the P.F.l.
test of sixty-five Cornell students. The results of the
medical examination were classified into three groups;
A. Markedly superior. (Free from defects).
B. Average functional health. (Defects not serious).
C. Handicapped. (Organic defects that impair normal
efficiency )
.
The results of the P.F.l. test were classified into
three groups;
a. Superior. (P.F.l. rating over 120).
B. Average. (P.F.l. rating between 80-120).
0. Handicapped. (P.F.l. rating below 80).
(l) Chamberlain, Carl G.
,
and Smiley, Dr. Dean F.
,
Functional
Health and the Physical Fitness Index. The Research
Quarterly, Vol. 11, No. 1, March 1931, pp., 193-199.

- 8 -
Comparison Of The Chamb er 1a in- Smi 1 ey ratings
G-r oup .dating Med. Examination P.F
A Superior 5 7
B Average 41 42
G Handicapped 19 16
1. The P.F.I. rating agreed with the medical rating
in 3 out of 5 cases*
2. The P.F.I. rating agreed with the medical rating
in 36 out of 42 average cases.
3. The P.F.I. rating agreed with the medical rating
in 13 out of 19 handicapped cases.
4. In the total group, the P.F.I. rating agreed with
the medical rating in 52 out of 65 cases.
hue to the subjectivity of medical examinations and the
impossibility of a larger classification, there is little
possibility of finding a true correlation. However, with
the new method of scoring this examination, devised by
Edward MacDonald, a new and truer correlation will be found.
.. . .
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CHAPTER TWO
THE PHYSICAL CAPACITY TEST
I
WHAT IT The physical fitness test is used by directors
MEASURES of physical education as administrative devices
1. £ or classifying pupils into homogeneous groups.
2
.
£ or those who need adult supervision to protect
and improve their health and fitness to engage in
active living.
3. To measure the efficiency of physical education
programs
.
4. to measure the result of activities.
Primarily the tests measure important phases or man-
ifestations of physical fitness, which are susceptible of
of improvement through supervised physical activity.
AS A MEASUREMENT Physical education is generally de-
OE HEALTH fined as “education" through, or by
means of, large muscle activities. tlJ Therefore the large
skeletal muscles are the primary resources by means of
which physical educators improve pupils’ health. Tests of
muscular strength will yield invaluable information con-
cerning the condition and power of the students.
The pupil with a weak musculature cannot react effect-
ively to leadership or teaching which needs strong muscles
for the most productive responses. Huch pupils must be
taught by different procedures and their progress must be
(I) Rogers, Frederick R., Physical Capacity Tests, p. 30.
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checked by different standards from those used to teach
and measure pupils physically capable of following a normal
program, however, until the physical educator knows the
strength of his pupils' musculature, he cannot make the
necessary differentiations in treatment.
hupils low in physical fitness, are in the greatest
need of supervised physical activity, they, therefore,
constitute the primary responsibility of the physical educator
Physical capacity tests are, therefore, indispensable in
determining the relative needs of individual pupils for
adult supervision in physical education.
aU OBJECTIVE Educators unfamiliar with measurement pro-
METHOD grams will gain some insight into its
OE TESTliifcr significance by ranging a group of twenty-
five individuals in order of their health, in one line,
ranging from the lowest to the highest, xhe resulting
picture with its revealing contrasts, will illustrate very
graphically the qualities measured by the test. At the
same time the impossibility of judging pupils by mere ob-
servation will be demonstrated. Suggest that the educator
select the four highest and the four lowest by purely sub-
jective methods, xxefer then to the actual records and
determine the error in judgment.
It will be apparent that the significance of measure-
ment index depends upon the accuracy of testing, reliable
conclusions regarding these indexes can only be drawn when
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the tests, from which they are derived, have been competently
administered
,
VALIDITY There is logically a high correlation between
the strength of skeletal muscles and the efficiency of the
organs of circulation, respiration, digestion etc.
Specifically, any strain or drain in the body will be re-
flected in weaker musculature.
The methods by which activities improve physical health
are not obscure, when the large voluntary muscles are
active, increased circulation and respiration are induced,
glands become more active, the digestive track is more vig-
orously kneaded by the diaphragm and abdominal muscles
and osmosis is facilitated. all bodily processes are
rendered active, in a normal way, and improved health results.
Weak muscles due to some abnormal function or disease,
yield low scores which often prove the existance of such
drains
.
RELIABILITY ili The most reliable educational measures,
when properly administrated, are strength tests. Evidence
of the reliability of these tests are available by comparison
of various correlation coefficients between measures made
in September (1924) and June (1925) for 347 cases.
bogers, Frederick rt.. Measures in rnysical Education, p. 147.
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Weight .944
strength Index .943
since the reliability coefficient of weight in .999
when measures are made within a few minutes, when it is
seen that this true reliability is reduced to .944 between
weights taken nine months apart, and when it is further
appreciated that September strength Indices vary as little
from dune Indices as do weight, it is proper to assume
that one group of measures is affected approximately as
much by true changes in statue as in the other. Conse-
quently it is not too sanguine to anticipate that the true
reliability coefficient of the strength index will eventually
be placed, for competent testers, at about .98.
OBJECTIVITY One of the factors contributing to the
reliability of a test is the degree of objectivity, sy
objectivity is meant, the degree of uniformity with which
various teachers may score the same tests.
rhe procedures, in the Physical Capacity rests, are
as simple as any in the entire field of dynamic physical
tests. Mechanical instruments of measurement are used,
susceptible of reading within narrowly divided lines.
2 .
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ECONOMY Highest Lowest
(1) Spring weighing scale $40 .00 —
f 2 ) Spirometer 20.00 $15.00
(3) Hand dynamometer 15.00 10.00
(4) Back and leg dynamometer (Complete) 110.00 80.00
(5) Parallels (May be home made) 15.00 —
(6) Rings and rope 5.00
VorwV'nTT CM n c r r\
ihe length of a physical capacity testing program is
approximately two weeks.
NORMS (l) Norms are standard points of references to pro-
vide bases for judgment or for the determination cf re-
lations. It is a standard point of reference from which
deviations are measured. The Physical Capacity Tests
have a standarized set of norms for sex, weight and age.
Rogers, -erederick it., Fundamental administrative Measures
In Physical Education, pps . 55-57-60-154-157.
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CHAPTER THREE
EXPLANATION OP THE PHYSICAL CAPACITY INDEX BATTERY
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THREE ESSENTIALS The three essentials of any and all
tests are sex, weight and age of each individual to be
tested. These factors, alone, describe the outward phy-
sical appearance of the student, scores are assigned,
in the .Physical Capacity Tests, from Strength indices
divided by the normal scores for sex, weight, and age,
ihe biological and social consequences of opposing
nature's laws in the field of education, by teaching boys
and girls precisely the same knowledge, habits and atti-
tudes and by precisely the same methods are practically
unknown to present day educators. However, the processes
of imprinting in the acquired nature of boys and girls
the same physical skills, emotional and social patterns
of behavior, or attempting to implant different patterns
by the same methods, constitute an error in pedagogy which,
if persisted in, will eventually destroy the race, (l)
character is the quotient of inherited capacities
and tendencies divided bj^ environment. The most intimate
and inescapable environment of any individual is his or
her pnysieal body. However, the structure and functions
of men and women are profoundly different. Therefore,
their mental and pnysieal characters must also be different.
(l) Rogers, Frederick h.
,
Measures In Physical Education,
p. 216 .
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LUNG CAPACITY One of the greatest dependents of all
living organisms is an adequate lung capacity without
which life cannot he sustained, ihe necessity of good
lung capacity for longevity and for the greatest amount
of physical activity is apparent to all having a slight
knowledge of physiology, ihe best athletes, the most active
business and professional men, the most enduring laborers
almost invariably have relatively capacious lungs.
Exercise steadily and rapidly increases lung capacity;
inactivity diminishes it.
xhe spirometer, a device for measuring the rung capacity
of individuals is one of the three mechanical instruments
used in the physical capacity test battery, it is an in-
strument, familiar to physicians and used by them several
years ago. However, it lacked the necessary norms for
proper interpretation of scores and he was, therefore,
unable to use int elligently a splendid unstrument to de-
termine general physical fitness.
The relative strength of the muscles used in contract-
ing and expanding the chest necessary for inhalation and
exhalation is unimportant in comparison with the actual
score secured or, the actual capacity of the lungs.
However, the recorded score is dependant upon the ability
and stamina of the muscles used to complete the task
necessary for good respiration.
«•
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x'his physiological function is rated, one of the most
important factors, if not the most important factor,
necessary for good health.
WHIP STRENGTH The use of the hands is expertly revealed
by a quotation from "Master of Destiny" by Frederick Tilney;
"Most mammals are equipped with efficient eyes, keen ears,
and a servicable sense of smell, These endowments have had
opportunities to contribute to the efficiency of life, but
neither sight, hearing or smell was sufficient of itself
to determine these advantages capable of giving the animal
a supreme position, it was the hands that opened the door
to give these senses the opportunities never enjoyed before.
They called upon the brain for further expansion to dir-
ect new rangements of environment. They required additional
brain extension for an emphatic sense of touch in the
fingers, the palms, in the toes, the soles of the feet.
It was the hands in a way that afforded an entirely new
grasp upon life, and in the end created not only a new order
of mammals, but almost a new kingdom of life."
The instrument tor measuring grip strength is recognized
as the--hand dynamometer, consisting of two spiral springs
encased in a frame, with a pointer attached to a ratchet
to indicate scores. The instrument is highly reliable and
economical of Doth money and time, it is an instrument
that will create extreme interest in any individual or
groups of individuals.
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BACK STRENGTH Correct upright posture cannot be main-
tained without sufficient muscular effort. Movement of
the body is impossible without the fixation or movement
of the spinal column by muscular effort. The emphasis
of gymnastic programs in military schools of the united
states is placed primarily in strengtheni ng back muscles,
to insure upright carriage, roor posture is almost in-
variably accompanied by weak musculature.
Measurement of the back is determined by registering
the limit of weight which can be raised a fraction of an
inch from the floor or ground. (l)
Any apparatus which will determine this ability is
a proper test of back strength. The apparatus used in the
Physical Capacity Test is called a back and leg dynamometer,
it consists of a finely tempered, elliptical steel spring
with a pointer and ratchet for recording the weight lifted,
a base or hook for attaching the spring to the floor and
a chain and handle to be grasped by the subject's hands.
The movement of the thorax, or upper part of the body,
depend upon the toneness of the muscles necessary for the
(ll nogers
,
Frederick R., Measurements in Physical Education,
p. 111.
,.
-
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movement, -any injury or drain from injury in this region
affects the muscle toneness and will be recorded by the
testing machine, .any deviation from normal will be noted
and the opportunity for corrective measures advanced to
the extent that the individuals future health and efficiency
will be maintained on a higher level.
LEG STRENGTH The need for high toned leg muscles, the
essential necessity for human locomotion is too obvious
to require detailed explanation. We have only to view
individuals who are physically handicapped by poor leg
muscles or those who lack the power of locomotion to grasp
the necessity for power in the lower extremities of the
human body.
Leg strength is determined by the lifting power of
the extensor muscles of the thighs and legs. To eliminate
discomfort and strain of the weight lifted on the thighs a
belt is used. This belt is placed about the lower lumbar
portion of the back and attached to the bar. This also
insures greater reliability.
All weight carried by the body is transferred to the
legs. Any possible correction in structure or added
strength yield as a result of any test increases the range
of activity for the student.

This increased activity advances the toneness and lasticity
of muscles and "bodily functions, and hence to greater health
and longevity,
ARM STRENGTH iirm strength is vital to performance of
any nature. Without the use of our arms civilization would
cease to exist, -arm strength is relatively as important
to performance, as lung capacity is to health or sustained
life •
The strength of the arms maj7- be measured by the
following methods: The traditional method, which stimulates
the natural activity of muscles, is flexing or extending
the forearms and rotating the scapulae, by 'chinning'' the
rings or horizontal bar and "pushing up" on parallel bars.
xhe second method of measuring arm strength is for
girls, most of whom cannot perform the evolutions on
parallel bars and rings, rushups are performed from a
stall bench and pullups from rings hung from some solid
support usually parallel bars.
strength tests were the earliest and perhaps the most
fundamental measures of physical health and vitality
available. Certainly they measure functions which are in-
dispensable to normal human life. These functions moreover.
When improved, yield increased health and happiness to
individuals •
•: 'v. ,
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They ere the most fundamental of all measures for educators,
whose duty is to change behavior and increase the pupil 's
health or capacity for activity ;rby means of or through
large—muscle activity. 1 '
SUMMARY Lung capacity is so essential to life that to
stop one's breath for a very few minutes will cause death.
(irip strength is a distinguishing feature of man as
contrasted with lower animals, it is essential to any
kind of manipulation.
hack strength is essential to the best posture, or
to carrying weights.
Leg strength is essential to locomotion. it is vital
to success in any form of life's work.
Arm strength is vital to performance of any nature.
An individual may have strong legs, but if he fails in arm
Strength, he will fail to measure up to other high standards
of physical health, endurance or athletic prowess.
What test could be more usefull, then, one that con-
tains the measurement of all the above named functions and
one that can transpose the secured results into one answer
by proven mathematical formulae.'
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CHAPTER FOUR
THE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
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The Physical lamination
i'he physical or medical examination is, of course, the
most valid and generally useful measure of the health of
school children. It varies in reliability depending on the
number of sub-measures made, the time required, the apparatus
available, and the intelligence, training and professional
pride of the examining physician.
The chief practical value of this examination inheres
in its wide diagnostic value. When supplemented by lab-
oratory tests it becomes unique in power to measure human
functions. Tests, too numerous to mention, are used in the
laboratory to secure an exact diagnosis of the physiological
functionings of the body.
The chief defect of this examination is its lack of
statistical norms, the only used ones being, those purely
subjective ones in the minds of examiners, which are not
subject to accurate reduction to number. A second deficiency
is the negative aspect of the measures, a search is made
for defects; if none are discovered the individual is simply
"negative" to the physician. The case does not interest
him for there is nothing for him to do.
In a number of cases, the examination is filed away
with no immediate effort to conserve the health of the in-
dividual. in other instances, only those with marked de-
viations receive the aid and care that each and every individ.
ual should receive.
--
.
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CHAPTER FIVE
THE PROCEDURE
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The Procedure
The data used in this study was secured from the
following schools and organizations:
A. Braintree High School, Braintree, Mass.
B. Duxbury High School, Buxbury
,
Mass.
0. Hyde Park Y.M.G.A., Hyde Park, Mass.
D. Huntington Avenue Y.M.G.A., Boston, Mass.
The following measurement procedures were used in
thi s stu dy
:
1, A complete physical examination consisting of:
a. The past and present personal history.
b. The physical examination.
c. The physical fitness index test.
The Physical Examination
The physical examination as given by the physician
took from fifteen to twenty minutes per individual. The
personal history form was filled out by each student. Haring
the physical examination, posture was checked by observation
and conditions noted.
How The Physical Examinati on 7vas Scored
Pew attempts have been made to score this type of ex-
amination mathematically, and no system of scoring will be
entirely satisfactory because of the lack of statistical
meiical norms
.. , - ,
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The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Education
Physical he cord
Braintree and Puxbury High Schools
CODE: 0 - Normal 1 - Irremediable
1 - Slight Defect X - Notice
2 - Moderate 00 - Adequate Correction
3 - Marked
00/2A. - Inadequate Correction
T - Under Treatment
PP - Persnts Present
Huntington Avenue Y ,M,C ,A
,
CODE: N - Normal Condition
Corr - Corrected Condition
Pulse and blood pressure scores were filled into spaces
for this purpose.
Defects were marked on the card by a statement ex-
plaining the condition.
Nutrition was marked by a (+) or (— ) .
h (.
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hyde rark Y .M .8 .A .
The 8yd e .rark physical examination record card was
scored much the same as the Huntington Avenue Y.M.C.A.
with only one difference.
1. /eight was scored in the following manner:
a. ( ) Slight deviation from normal.
b. (-h+) More serious deviation.
c. Marked deviation.
d. I — ) This sign was used for underweight
.
card
Measurement of rhysical -Witness
rhe x'.k .1. tests used in this study were conducted by
the physical education instructors with the aid of competent
workers in this field of testing. The scores were compiled
by them and were used in determining the types of exercise
and sports best suited for the needs of the individuals.
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GHAiPTEK til*.
ANALYSIS UJJ' OBJjSUi'IvES
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defects J'ound in individual Age Groups
- 31 -
Age Oases -face hose fhroat Tonsils Teeth elands Heart
10 22 2 1 2 5 6 0 1
11 22 2 1 1 5 8 0 0
12 21 4 1 1 6 9 0 0
13 46 3 4 6 12 17 1 1
14 114 3 14 11 6 36 4 1
15 63 3 5 9 8 28 1 2 ?
16 50 3 4 6 6 28 1 2
17 39 5 2 4 6 12 1 3
18 41 5 7 4 1 2 0 3
19 46 4 7 3 7 0 2 1
20 49 8 12 3 7 6 3 0
21 42 4 3 0 5 5 3 0
22 34 3 3 4 5
Defects Found In Three Age
5 1
divisions
0
three
i‘he above thirteen
divisions: (10 to
age groups have
13—14 to 18--:
been divided into
19 to 22i
Age Oases Face hose Throat Tonsils Teeth elands Heart
10-13 111 11 7 10 28 40 1 2
14-18 307 19 32 34 27 106 7 11
19-22 171 19 25 10 24 16 10 1
32
Lungs Abdomen Feet rosture vision nearing weight
0 0 0 2 0 5 6
1 0 0 6 0 3 10
1 0 0 4 0 1 9
1 1 0 1 1 2 11
2 0 0 2 2 8 9
0 0 0 3 0 3 8
2 1 0 2 1 2 10
3 0 5 11 6 3 2
1 2 5 9 10 3 2
3 1 6 10 5 4 0
3 3 4 15 4 4 2
2 2 3 13 5 1 1
0 2 2 13 5 3 6
Defects Found in ihree age .Divisions: (OontJ
The above thirteen groups have been divided into
divisions: (10 to 13—14 to 18—19 to 22 )
Lungs -abdomen Feet Posture vision nearing Weighi
3 1 0 13 1 11 35
8 3 10 27 19 19 31
8 8 15 51 19 12 9
(
Analysis of -uef ects Found in individual Age Groups
ihe majority of defects are found, as a whole, between
the ages of thirteen and eighteen.
defects of the face or shin are evenly distributed
through-out al] the age groups.
defects of the nose are more numerous between the ages
of <14-20; .
Defects of the throat hold a majority between the ages
of (13-22).
defects of the tonsils are distributed evenly between
all age groups.
i'eeth defects are evenly distributed through all
age groups
.
trland defects are more numerous between the ages of
(19-22)
.
Defects of the heart hold a majority between the ages
of \13-19;.
Defects of the lungs are more numerous between the
ages of 116-21).
Abdominal defects are found between the ages of i 18-22;.
Defects of the feet are more numerous between the
ages of ( 17-22 ) .
rostural defects hold a majority between the ages of
<17-22; although all age groups contain a few.
:—
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Analysis of JJgf ects iound in individual *ge croups i ContJ
visional defects are more numerous "between the ages
of (17-22).
Defects of the ears are evenly distributed through-out
all age groups
•
Over-weight is found more numerous between the ages
of 110-16).
.
s •
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Defects 1'ound in individual r.F.I. Glassifications
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Age Oases Class
.
tface Bose Throat Tonsils Teeth Glands
10 10 0 1 1 2 4 2 0
10 9 B 1 0 0 1 3 0
10 3 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
11 15 0 2 1 1 4 4 0
11 6 B 0 0 0 1 3 0
11 1 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
12 13 0 3 1 1 6 4 0
12 6 B 1 0 0 0 4 0
12 2 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
13 15 0 3 3 4 6 5 1
13 16 B 0
% o
1
3
2 6 9 0
13 15 A 0 0 0 0 2 0
14 14 2 3 1 4 6 0
14 46 B 1 6 7 2 12 3
14 54 A 0 5 3 0 18 1
15 15 0 2 1 2 6 5 0
15 21 B 0 4 6 1 13 1
15 27 A 1 G> 1 1 10 0
16 15 0 2 0 2 3 6 0
16 23 B 1 2 2 2 14 0
16 12 A 0 2 2 0 8 1
37
Heart Lungs Abdomen iree t Posture Vision Hearing
> 1 0 0 0 1 0 3
•
0 0 0 0 1 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 6 0 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 3 0 1
0 0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 1 1 2
0 0 1 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 0 1
0 1 0 0 0 2 1
0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 2 0 0
2 ? 0 0 0 1 c 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 2 0
l
0 2 1 1
• 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
' le ight
5
2
0
8
1
1
8
0
0
7
2
0
7
1
1
8
0
0
9
0
0

Defects Found in Individual ir #F.I. Glassification (ContJ
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Age Oases Class. Aaoe Hose Throat Tonsils Teeth ulands
17 19 C 3 2 4 5 7 1
17 12 B 2 0 0 1 2 0
17 8 A 0 0 0 0 3 0
18 20 0 3 5 2 1 0 0
18 13 B 0 2 2 0 2 0
18 8 A 2 0 0 0 0 0
19 23 0 3 6 2 2 0 2
19 14 B 1 1 1 4 0 0
19 9 A 0 0 0 1 0 0
20 21 C 7 6 2 4 1 2
20 20 B 1 5
9 » +
1 2 4 1
20 8 A 0 1 0 1 1 0
21 9 C 3 0 0 3 2 2
21 22 B 1 3 0 2 2 1
21 11 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
22 11 a 2 3 4 4 1 2
22 13 B 1 0 0 1 4 0
22 10 A 0 0 0 0 0 0
40
Heart Lungs Abdomen i‘eet nosture
3
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
7
3
vision Hearing Weight
4 10
2
0
2
0
1
1
4
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
3
1
1
4
3
2
7
2
1
1
2
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
4
5
1
1
3
1
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
2
0
3
0
1
9
5
1
1
2
1
3
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
2
1
0
5
6
2
2
3
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
3
0
0
1
0
1
4
1
1
7
4
2
3
2
0
2
1
0
2
1
1
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Analysis of defects ff ound in individual r . I
.
Glassifications
in all age groups the majority of defects are found in
the iG) group with the exception of teeth, deviations in
teeth are found in all three classifications, i'he majority
of the remaining defects are found in the iB) group, in the
comparison of actual figures, very few defects are found in
the (A) classification.
i'he majority of individuals with face or shin defects
were found in classification (C).
The majority of individuals with nose defects were found
in classification (G).
Throat defects were also found in classification iG),
with the majority of the remaining few in classification \B )
.
individuals with tonsil defects were found in class-
ification t G ) .
Individuals with teeth defects were found in the three
different classifications lA. B, C.).
The majority of individuals with gland defects were
found in classification iG).
individuals with heart defects were found in classifica-
tion l G) .
The majority of lung defects were found in classification
(G).
, .
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f ContJ
Analysis of i>efeots -c ound in individual r tF,I, classifications
i'eet defects were found in both tC and B) classifications,
fhe majority in class iG).
The majority of postural defects were found in classifica-
tion iC). However ,,more than a few were found in classifica-
tion iB). jti. minor few were found in classification lA).
xhe majority of visional defects were found in classifica-
tions i G and B)
.
The majority of individuals with ear defects were found
in classification tG). xmo ear defects found in classification
l A) .
Weight defects were found in classification iC). Jrive
over-weight individuals were found in classification I A )
.
II
>
-
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Defects jronnd in fotal Ag e croups and t «ff»i . classifications
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iige ^ases olass
.
iface i*ose xhroat x onsils i' eeth. elands
10 10 0 1 1 2 4 2 0
10 9 jj 1 0 0 1 3 0
10 3 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
11 15 2 1 1 4 4 0
11 6 a 0 0 0 1 3 0
11 1 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
12 13 0 3 1 1 6 4 0
12 6 r> X 0 0 0 4 0
12 2 A 0 0 0 0 1 0
13 15 0 3 3 4 6 6 1
13 16 SJ .0 1 2 6 9 0
13 15 A 0 0 0 0 2 0
14 14 6 2 3 1 4 6 0
14 46 A 1 6 7 2 12 3
14 54 A 0 5 3 0 18 1
15 15 rx 2 1 2 6 5 0
15 21 a 0 4 6 1 13 1
15 27 A 1 0 1 1 10 0
16 15 0 2 0 2 3 6 0
16 23 r> 1 2 2 3 14 0
16 12 A 0 2 2 0 8 1
00
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
45
bungs Abdomen -feet -Posture
0 0 0 1
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
vision Hearing Weight
0
0
0
3
2
0
5
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
8
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
9
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
7
2
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
1
7
0
7
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
8
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
9
1
0
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Defe cts £' ound in T otal Groups and f .P » I » Glassifications
( continued
)
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Me Oases ulass
.
i' ace i*ose xhroat Tonsils i1 eetfa. orlands
17 19 0 3 2 4 5 7 1
17 12 B 2 0 0 1 2 0
17 8 A 0 0 0 0 3 0
18 20 0 3 5 2 1 0 0
18 13 B 0 2 2 0 2 0
18 8 A 2 0 0 0 0 0
19 23 o 3 6 2 2 0 2
19 14 15 1 1 1 4 0 0
19 9 A 0 0 0 1 0 0
20 21 0 7 6 2 4 1 2
20 20 jD 1 5 1 2 4 1
20 8 A 0 1 0 0 1 0
21 9 0 3 0 0 3 2 2
21 22 15 1 3 0 2 9c* 1
21 11 A 0 0 0 0 l 0
22 11 2 3 4 4 l 2
22 13 B 1 0 0 1 4 0
22 10 j± 0 0 0 0 0 0
48
Heart Lungs Abdomen j eet Posture v ision nearing weight
3
0
0
4
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
3
0
0
2
1
0
1
1
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
2
7
3
2
0
1
1
0
1
0
3
1
1
3
1
2
3
0
1
2
1
0
4
1
4
3
2
4
5
1
9
5
1
5
6
1 (Old) 0
7
4
2
2
0
7
2
1
1
3
1
1
2
1
2
3
0
3
2
0
2
0
1
2
0
3
1
0
3
1
0
1
0
0
2
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
2
1
1
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>
Analysis oi Defects Hound in rotal Age
Groups and r #F « I . Glassifications
in age (10)— (22 cases) the majority of defects fall in
classification (C) with the greatest number of teeth defects
in classification (B). Hearing and weight are divided be-
tween ( G and .d) .
iige ( 1 1 >— (22 cases ) the majority of defects are in
classification (G), teeth defects remaining in classification
(B)
.
Age ll2)--(21 cases) the same majority is found in
classification (C) with teeth defects found in both (C and B)
classifications
.
Age l 13) --(46 cases) the same majority holds true# How-
ever, tonsil defects have the same number in classifications
( B ; as (G). xeeth defects have a majority in class (B).
(B and a) have two cases of over-weight in each classification
age (14)— (114 cases) the majority of nose, throat,
glands and hearing defects are found in classification iB),
The remaining majority is found in class iG)
.
This is
probably due to the difference in the number of cases between
classifications (G and p).
Age (15)— (63 cases) the majority of throat and hearing
defects were found in classification (B), Four nose defects
were found in classification (B) # Teeth defects hold a
majority in classifications (B and a).
'—
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Analysis of vef ects Pound in I'otal Age
G-r oups and D «P . 1 . Glassifications (Gont.)
Age (16)— (49 cases) two defects of the throat were found
in all three classifications, xhree tonsil defects were found
in both (G and B) classifications, Teeth defects are dominant
in all three groups.
Age (17)— (39 cases) the majority of defects were found
in classification (C). Defects in classification (B) were
found in the following: Pace, feet, posture, vision and
hearing.
Age (18)— (51 cases) the majority of defects were found
in classification (G) # Dose, throat, posture, vision and
hearing have two defects in each group in classification (B)
.
Glassification (A) has two defects in each of the following:
Pace, posture and weight, and one defect in lungs, abdomen,
feet and vision.
Age (19)— (46 cases) the majority of defects are found
in classification (G), Tonsils, posture and vision hold the
majority in classification (B). In classification (A),
feet have two defects.
Age (20)— (49 cases) the majority of defects are in
classification (G), defects are found in both the other
two classifications
. , ,
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Analysis of defects ffound in Total Age
Groups and T «ff . I . Glassifications ( Gont.)
Age (21)— (42 cases) the majority of defects are found
in classification (C). Glassification (B) contains defects
in the following: j&'ace, glands, lungs, abdomen and feet. It
also contains three defects in nose and vision. Glassification
(A) has two postural defects.
Age (22) --(34 cases) the majority of defects continues
to hold true in classification (G), How-ever, one face,
tonsils, hearing and weight defects and four postural defects
are found in classification (B ) , One hernia, two postural,
and one weight defect are found in classification lA),
As a final summary, the majority of defects are found
in classification (G), followed by a few defects in classifi-
cation (B), with very few, and in the majority of cases no
defects were found in classification (A),
>
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total Defects A ound in Age Groups And P.F.I_. Glassifications
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Gases ^lass • x ace xiose xhroat x onsils x eeth Glands
200 G 36 32 27 52 44 10
neart uungs abdomen r eet rosture vision
12 13 4 15 53 20
nearing Weight
22 59
Gases ulsss
.
Pace nose j.hroat x onsils x eeth Glands
219 B 10 24 21 24 72 6
heart uungs Abdomen Peet rosture vision
2 4 6 6 29 17
hearing /eight
20 9
Gases Glass • e ace xose Throat x onsils x e eth Glands
178 A 3 8 6 3 46 2
neart Mings Abdomen -o eet Posture vision
0 2 2 4 9 2
xxearing Weight
0 8
( Analysis I
The above chart proves that defects, of the above parts
of the body, have a direct bearing on the physical efficiency
of the individual, except teeth. Teeth defects are found in
all three classifications, with the majority in classification
(B).
=?
,
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The Effect of Present Organic Deviations on Physical Efficiency
as Determined by The Physical witness index

- 55 -
Gases Glass . Constipation nutrition infection Tremors
34 G 10 9 12
Hemorrhoids High Blood Pressure -Sidney Irritation14 1
Indigestion -Diabetic Case Bar infection
0 15
Gases Glass « Constipation nutrition infection Tremors
5 B 2 0 0 2
Hemorrhoids nigh Blood Pressure -Sidney irritation
0 0 0
Indigestion niabetic nase nar Infection10 0
Gases Glass . Constipation nutrition infection iremors
2 a 1 1 0 0
Hemorrhoids nigh nlood Pressure nidney irritation
0 0 0
indigestion uiabetic case infection Ear
0 0 0
Analysis
Thirty four individuals with present organic defects are
in the lowest classification, two constipation and tremor case
and one indigestion case were found in classification (B).
Only two cases, one constipation and nutrition case were found
in classification (A). This proves that present organic
defects effect physical efficiency.
=,
,
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tHE EEEeOTB uE TOBACCO
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THE EEEE’UT tobaooo
ihe following case studies were secured from the
.Huntington Avenue Y.M.O.A.
Users uf Tobacco 119
hon-users uf ±obacco 131
rcE-LAT IuWciHlir TO AOE AWD P.E.l. OLAoulTlOAr luWo
Oases CD r .E . 1 • Olass. users won-users
19 17 0 13 6
12 17 7 5
18 17 -£L 4 4
20 18 0 6 14
.13 18 7 6
8 18 a. 5 3
22 19 iO 14 8
14 19 n 8 6
10 19 A 5 5
20 20 0 11 9
20 20 B 10 10
9 20 A 4 5
8 21 0 4 4
22 21 B 6 16
11 21 A 3 8
11 22 0 4 7
13 22 H 4 9
10 22 A 4 6
TOTAn OAbEB AWjD P.E.I. OLASBlElOATlOWS
Oases r .1 - .1. Olass, users non-users
100 0 52 48
94 B 42 52
56 A 25 31
— •-
’ • •
THE EFFECTS OF TOBACCO
The following chart shows the relationship of users
and non-users of tobacco in relation to the:
A. xhroat {All irritations of the throat;,
B. Tonsils (Inflamed and enlarged tonsils;.
C. Heart (Deviations from a normal rhythm;.
D
.
Lungs ( Deviations in sound. dullness ;
.
Cases Users Throat xonsils Heart Lungs
250 119 7 12 11 6
Cases Non-Users Throat xonsils Heart Lungs
250 131 21 31 16 13
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aNAHSIB 0-b* TMjfi HFPEU1S OF TOBACCO
k
The following analysis is secured from individual age
group figures.' ^.ge seventeen has a slight difference in
group iC); the users of tobacco being double that of the non-
users. ihe remainding (B) and (A) groups have little or
no difference.
<±ge eighteen is similar to the above; this time the
non-users double the users in classification iC). The
remainding age groups have no difference.
in age nineteen the users of tobacco nearly double
the non-users of tobacco in classification \C). The remaind-
age groups have no difference.
The remainding three age groups 20-21-22 have no differ-
ence in respect to the P.F.i. classification.
The total classification of all users and non-users
of tobacco shows a slight deviation in favor of the non-users
of tobacco having the greatest physical fitness, how-ever
,
the deviation is so slight that no comparison can be secured.
An analysis of the users and non-users of tobacco in
respect to throat, tonsils, heart and lung defects reveals,
that the non-users of tobacco are in the majority.
xhis study reveals that tobacco has little or no effect
on the general physical condition of the body. How-ever, it
does not prove that the use of tobacco does not effect
physiological, different functions of the body. The above
statements call for a more specific study.
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CONCLUSIONS
A. organic and Physiological defects have a direct
hearing upon the physical condition of the body,
B. Tonsil defects have a decided effect upon physical
condition.
C. The majority of face defects were found in the
lowest classification.
D. Lose defects have an effect upon physical condition.
How-ever, the effect is not as great as others, -a number of
defects were found in classification iB). unly two cases
with nose defects were found in classification iA).
E. i'hroat and tonsil defects have a decided effect upon
physical fitness.
P. nefects of the teeth, according to this study, have
no effect upon physical fitness.
G. trland defects have a decided effect on physical
fitness
.
E. ii.ll heart deviations are in classification iG), except
two questionable defects that are in classification (B), No
defects in classification iA).
x. Defects of the lungs have a direct bearing on
physical fitness.
J. Defects of the feet have an effect on physical
fitness
===
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CONCLUSIONS
K. Although postural defects were found in the three
classifications, the greatest number were found in classifica-
tion (C)
.
A few postural defects were found in classificatior
(B), and the least number found in classification (A).
L. The greatest number of hernia cases were found in
classification (G). The remainding few were found in class-
ification (B), with only one found in the highest class-
if ication.
M. The greatest number of eye and ear defects were
found in classifications lC and B), with only three cases
found in classification (A).
B. Over-weight has a decided effect on physical fitness.
O. Present physiological defects have a very decided
effect on physical fitness.
P. The greatest number of defects were found between
the ages of thirteen and eighteen.
.
Bo feet defects occur until the age of seventeen.
'
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RECOMMENDATIONS
A. That a fundamental method of scoring physical
examinations, by a mathematical formula, be used in all
schools and organizations where this examination is given.
B. That a fundamental method of classification for
the Test be used, where this test is given.
0
.
To consider the possibility of including with the
physical record card, the P.F.I. score and the B.E.I.
classification
.
further studies
The effect of tobacco on athletes in the major
sports
.
B. A correlation between the Physical Examination, as
scored by Edward mac uonala, and the -Physical witness Index.
.:
.
.
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APPENDIX

PHYSICAL RECORD
Braintree And DuxBury High ochool
„ Parent
Birthplace, lather, country
oex birthplace. Mother, country
± own (City)
Family Physician
Occupation ( P )
—
Oc cupat ion (M)--
Name
address
Date of uirth-
Place of Hirth
Date
School
Grade
o-eneral Appear-
ance of Health
Posture
Scalp
Shin
Teeth
Ear (Diseases)
Ifyes (Diseases)
Throat-Tonsils
hose
Gland s
heart
Lungs
Feet and Spine
Examiners
( Initials
)
Date
Height
Weight
sight
Hearing
RECORD OF DEFECTS REQUIRING TREATMENT
Date Defect
11
*
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Standards
General Appearance (Judge on)
a. Gain in weight.
b. Subcutaneous Eat.
c. Posture.
d. Variations from optimum.
Posture (3 Deviations )
a. Head si. forward, ^hest si. lowered.
b. uower abdomen in but not flat.
c. .back curve si. xncreased .
Teeth
a. heed cleaning.
b. cavities ( Small -x&rge
)
c. Abscessed teeth.
d. Gingivitis.
e. Spongy gums.
Tonsils
a. Pale, interfering with breathing.
b. oryptic, large, small.
c. xnflamed,
d. infected.
hose
a. septum deviation.
b. ohronic obstruction.
c. Adenoids.
Personal Hi s . uat
e
Immunization to
Diphtheria
.
hegative Schick.
Vaccination
.
Chicken Pox.
Measles
.
Mumps
.
Whooping Gough.
Scarlet ^ever
Convulsions
Poliomyelitis
.
Tuberculosis
.
Diphtheria
Hheumatis
.
Glands
a. Shotty glands.
b. Easily palpable.
c. Swollen.
d. Discharging gland.
Heart
Q. •
b.
Murmurs obviously functional.
Other conditions according to severity.
=
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION RECORD
Huntington Avenue And nyde Park Y ,M.C .A,
Physique: Light
Date .
Age .
Height
.
Weight
Average
.
Lang Capacity.
Nutrition.
Muscular x/evel.
Skin
.
POSTURE
Shoulders
.
Chest
.
Abdomen
Pelvis
knees
Legs
Peet
Spine
EYES R. L.
EARS R. L.
RESPIRATION Nose -Lungs.
Medium Heavy
CIRCULATION
Rhythm.
Pulse
.
B. P.
Hemoglobin.
MOUTH
Teeth.
Tongue.
Pharynx
.
Stomach.
Bowels.
G. U. Genitalis
Hernia.
E. Rings.
GLANDS LYM.
T onsils.
adenoids.
NER. PUPILS
Patellar R.
Romberg T s 3.
Tremors.
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PERSONAL HISTORY
Occupation Firm Age Married Religion Physician-..
Address Family Health Brothers Sisters
Personal Diseases : Measles Whooping Sough Scarlet Fever.
Diphtheria bronchitis Pneumonia Pleurisy
Influenza Tonsilitis Rheumatism Typhoid
smallpox constipation Skin Eruptions Ear Infection-
vaccination:
Operations
:
Accidents
:
Conditions during past year:
Headache Nervous Doss of Appetite uain-Loss in
Weight indigestion Dizziness shortness of breath
—
Fainting Frequent Colds Cough Pain Aches
Medical Care
jjo you wear glasses
Visits to bentist
Where do you secure meals.
-----
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